Career Exploration Links
The vision of Wickenburg High School is simple:
Every Child has Hope
Every Student is a Graduate
Every Graduate has a Dream!
The hard part is knowing which dream you want to follow☺ Here are some career exploration sites that we hope you
will try and explore to see what dream you are passionate about following.
https://access.bridges.com/auth/login.do?type=SITE – Bridges.com is the site we have all students at Wickenburg High
School use to create their electronic career portfolio. Our site ID is 0006955. Students that forgot their portfolio name
please see your counselor to have it reset.
http://www.aztechprep.org/ - Arizona Tech Prep is a great site to get CTE information and explore career pathways.
http://www.arizonaworkforceconnection.com/ - The Arizona Workforce Connection is a place that can help you plan for
a career, search for jobs, find job fairs and talk to others.
http://www.bls.gov/k12/ - The US Bureau of Labor and Statistics Career Guide is a great resource to help you figure out
how your skills and passions can lead to a possible career.
http://www.collegeview.com/careers/index.html - Career Key is a site where you can take quizzes that will help you
identify possible careers.
http://www.keirsey.com/ - The Keirsey site allows you to take personality tests.
http://www.todaysmilitary.com/careers - This site lets you explore potential careers in the military and includes all
branches of the military.
http://www.umsl.edu/services/govdocs - The Occupational Outlook Handbook site lets you look up almost any possible
career and see what the expected salary would be, what type of working conditions you could expect in that occupation
and what the job outlook for that career is expected to be in the next few years.
http://www.khake.com/ - The Vocational Information Center site lets you explore vocational careers, find schools, and
look at the current job market for specific fields.

Job Hunting Websites
http://www.jobbankinfo.org/ - This is a site where you can look for jobs by state.
http://www.careerbuilder.com/ - Career Building is a site with over 250,000 job opportunities nationwide. You can post
your resume for potential employers to view.
http://maricopa.jobing.com/ - This is an online job posting site for the Maricopa County area.

